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以期能在企业的实际应用中结合 ERP 系统等取得可行的实施。 
本文针对企业信息的应用环境、管理功能和信息量的需求，对其生产数据管


























There are a lot of variety of the production data in manufacturing enterprises. 
Companies urgently need to strictly manage the data and make the data can be fully 
utilized within the companies to achieve the normalization, standardization, 
serialization of production, as well as improve the management level. It usually use 
PDM system to manage production data, but currently existing PDM systems rarely 
succeed in the practical application in the enterprise, many researchers and developers 
working to solve this problem. 
Primarily according to a common production data of ordinary manufacturing 
enterprises, universal management system of production data base on MS Access 
build database, design interface, research information managerial method of various 
information in enterprise, and try to set up a integrated application system base on 
using universal relational database technology that can manage data of production 
process, analyze these data, and change itself according to the different needs of the 
enterprise. It is expected that the system combined with ERP system can make a 
possible implementation in practical application in the enterprise. 
This dissertation has fully analyzed the managing needs of production data in the 
light of needs including the information application environment, information 
managing functions and amount of information in enterprise. Using MS Access as 
memory database and developing tools, achieve managing functions of item master 
file, BOM, drawing documents, process documents, process analysis, project 
management, tool identification cards and other production data by multiple analysis, 
design method of relationship-oriented and object-oriented. The article also has 
discussed data integration between the system and other enterprise application 
systems, proposed design ideas  of the data interface in system integration. 
The system was implemented in a sports equipment manufacturing company in 















valid for documentation and management. It is very easy to find a variety of data. It 
can speed up the response capacity of product upgrading. The production line scheme 
can be determined and the production costs can be analyzed in the initial project plan. 
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（3）开放的数据库接口，易于实现与 ERP 系统和其他系统的的联接。 
 
1．2 研究现状 
对企业生产的相关各种数据的管理，目前采用的大多是 PDM（Product Data 
Management 产品数据管理）系统。 
目前国内外已有许多著名的 PDM 软件，如 EDS 公司的 IMAN、PTC 公司的
Winchill、IBM 公司的 Product Manager、CV 公司的 Optegra 等，它们基本上代
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能达到预期目标的，总体来说实施成功的很少。可见，系统规模大或者功能齐全
不是企业选择 PDM 系统软件的主要指标，还应考虑 PDM 供应商的技术服务体系和
能力，考虑与其他系统接口的能力（如 ERP、CAD、CAM）和集成能力，考虑企业
实际的运行特点和需求等。 
目前 PDM 系统的标准化和企业管理的规范化正在逐步完善，PDM 实施过程中
还无法很好地结合或支持具有各种行业特性的制造型企业的实际运作。所以，现
在 PDM 的实施还在“量身订做”的阶段，开发周期很长、耗费大量的人力和物力。 
当前对 PDM 的研究热点主要在 Web 技术、分布式计算技术在 PDM 上的应用、



























































目前，近 90%的计算机用户都使用 Windows 操作系统，Windows 是事实上的
标准图形界面操作系统。
①
 而用户基本上很少会同时使用 Windows、Linux 等不
                                                        




















Access 是 Microsoft Office 系列应用软件的一个重要组成部分，它界面友
好、操作简单、功能全面、使用方便，不仅具有众多传统数据库管理软件所具有
的功能，还进一步增强了与 Internet 的集成，可以方便地将应用程序用于
Internet 和 Intranet，方便地向 Web 发布数据，可以灵活地在单机和 C/S 模式
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第 2 章 相关技术概述 
2．1 PDM 系统概述 
2．1．1 PDM 系统的概念 




















2．1．2 PDM 的基本功能和关键技术 
PDM 技术的研究与应用在国外已经非常普遍。目前，全球范围商品化的 PDM
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